
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

February 13, 2017 

In attendance: Paul Weis, Sandy Bollhauer,  Abby Katuska,  Cris Hamant, Ken Schuermann, Amy 

Finn,  Mike Bonomo, Johnny Mirizzi, Kent Britt, Hap Durkin, Jim Schenk, Eric Aber and Nicole Isgrig 

I. Prayer 

II. Paul motioned to approve minutes from January, Abby 2nd 

III. Old Business—Statzhub fundraiser: If we decide to go forward with this we should have 

George come in, set up a display during lunches, kids could try it out. Have board members 

send emails out to parents trying to “sell” it. Thoughts?  Cons-doesn’t have club teams loaded 

as of yet.  Maybe we should make it a Jr. High fundraiser as opposed to an all school 

fundraiser. Nothing decided yet, will discuss further. 

 GCCYS meeting: Paul attended; it was discussed that the Archdiocese wants to be 

more involved in youth sports in the diocese, they want to bring on 2 employees, and 

would include a $6 registration fee per athlete per sport. This money would pay for 

salaries, more to come on that. Paul will reach out to Brian Geeding to invite him to be 

our spiritual liaison; does Brian want to attend our meetings? 3v3 basketball over the 

summer—thoughts? Paul will get more details. Scholarships for High School—

thoughts? 

 Policies: Parent coaches; vote version A or B as described on the proposal to amend 

SMSA handbook which Paul sent out to the group. Nothing was decided and Kent will 

re-draft policy and definitions to bring to the board to put to a vote. 

 Priority sport when registering-what should we do? Volleyball had major issues this past 

year.  Amy will draft something to put on registration to prioritize sport. 

 Friday Night Lights-Board gave money for pizza and posters (boys teams), Girls team-

parents paid for their pizzas. It was discussed that all 8th grade teams should play that 

night, next year commissioners will make that happen.  OR have a night for each grade. 

We will revisit this for basketball in August and for volleyball in July. 

 Do we need a policy for limiting assistant coaches? There was discussion and was 

decided that we do not need a policy—take it to the commissioner of each sport. 

 Sponsorship—we did not collect from sponsors for gym banners this year.  Cris will talk 

to the various sponsors for money for next year. 

 SMAC positions-Paul emailed volunteers that wanted to be involved-received no 

response at all.  We need to try to recruit parents who have younger kids at St. Mary 

who might be interested. 

IV. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer-Jim emailed out the financials 

 Technology—Eric suggested using Stmarycougars.com for email addresses-through 

Google; cost is $5 per email per month. He will check into this further and bring details 

to next board meeting.   

 Facilities—Nothing new to report 



 Soccer—Discussion about having soccer camp this summer.  Coerver coaching is a 

possibility for staffing and running the camp, SMAC would get a kickback. Johnny will 

check into this and Mike will check availability of using Clark soccer field. 

 Baseball—Adam was out of town but emailed report to Paul: we wound up with 99 

registered for baseball and 28 for softball. We will have 2 Kindergarten teams, One first 

grade, 2 second grade, 1 third grade, 1 fourth grade, maybe 1 sixth grade (currently 

have 9 registered and 1 eighth grade (10 players) no teams for 5th or 7th grades.  We 

have coaches for all grades except first and that’s just because Adam hasn’t asked 

anyone yet.  For softball: they will have teams in 2nd, 3rd and 4th grade with Catherine 

Basil running it.  We have $3000 total between baseball and softball at Play it again 

sports.  He will get info out regarding Virtus and concussion training.  

 Girls Volleyball—little spikers’ dates are for March.  35$ regardless of how many 

weeks, Can we call it Little Spikers clinic?  Amy is going to open registration for 

volleyball starting in April.  As far as new uniforms: grades 3-5 need new uniforms 

approx $3000-$4000.  Grades 6-8 just need new shorts, approx $500 

 Amy is not Boys volleyball commissioner but Brian Mitchell is running an 8th 

grade boys team this year to see what kind of interest we have, may possibly 

open it up to other grades next year 

 Boys Basketball—Nothing to report 

 Girls Basketball—nothing to report 

 Football—Nothing to report 

V. President/New Business 

 Nominations for SMAC positions go out in March 

 Next Meeting March 13 

 

VI. Meeting adjourned.  


